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Theic~lîa foot ball teaiîî arc l>ottid to
have a photo ot theitîseix es. Tlîey hax e ai-
r-cady biad several sittings, but the resfflts su
far hiave l)een uusatisfactory. Tlîcy w iii sit
agauî sboî tly.

\Ve have licard that a syudicate coîuposed
of several proiuinent stud(lnts xvili iext session
suppiy essay papcr to tbose desiring it at
grcatiy rcdticcd rates. We hope it is truc.

Haci it flot becu so late iu the session, tbe
Levana Society îîîtended to hoici a speciai
iucctiîig to discuss the adoption or noîî-adop-
tion of crinoline. XVe bicar thc ladies are
hoopiessly dividcd on tbe skirt question.

S. S. Burns, K. J. Macdlonald aud E. C.
WVatson are out of tbic Hospital.

Medicai cxarns in Conîvocationi H-all.-Pife
to Miss S-: Arc yenî a first or second year
[man ?

The studeuts in Senior Philosopby were
disappoiutcd on Tuesday last wlien Dr. Wat-
son stated that tlicre woîîld be no mobre le-
turcs, owiîîg to bis hiaving been waited on by a
(lel)ltation of crie, presuinieably depuited by
the class to rcqîîcst hini to disconinue bis
course for the rest of tlie week. We rather
admijre the stîîpcîdous gail of tlîe Ildeputa-
tioni,' as lie xvas entirely unauthorized by the
class in wbat lie did. Indeed the genierai feel-
ing of tbc class seîoed to be expresscd by une
w'bo said tlîat he'd have corne every ro .ing
At initlniglit, if necessaty, to bear tbese lec-
turcs.

A Freshie (lady) was noticed corning, out of
the Englisb class-roorn iast TuiesdaY, xvbose
hieigbt was exactiy tbree feet. Snythe is nu,
longer the shortest studemît in College.

Our- student subscribers are requeisted to
leave tlîeir a(ldresses wjth I!r. Bell. The last
numibers Of tbe JOURNAL xviii be issuied iinuîie-
diately after convocation.

The publisbing coininittee xviii have the
Sunday afteruioon addresses ou sale oni Con-
vocation (lay.

We know peuple to be proîîd of their
nines, but we hope that a certain studeîît
wboin we heard a lady tresnan caîl Mr.
Goodiord will not allow bis pride to risc be-
cause she only-nmade a inistake.

Thils iiiitli's D)omionll 1/sr coitaîins
por traits of tlie princip)al flueýcx teaimîs ut
flie Province, iuclîîdiug Queeui's.

l)umin ic u examouatiob- the Library xili
la Opeu betweemî 1.30 andi 2.3o lx.x11. The Lib-
rariau requests ail bocks to bu, rettirmîed ou tlie
day on xvilue tlic exaîoiuation on tbieiu closes.

W~e are sorr\' to larmi tbat A rcadia, xvhich
we îuuticed su recently, bias decided to suspend
publication. We hiad feared tiuat its field
%Vrumîld necessariiy iîe narrow, bîut bad luoped
frouu tbc excelleut way in wlîiel it sustained
su uniforni a standard of excellence tbat if
îuigbt 1)0 able t0 iîold out.

Iii looking over the list of subscribers tii the
JOcURNAL, o11e canriot liclp bcing striick by the
iuarked absence of the naiues of receut
graduates. \Ve thiîîk tbusc wbo Icaxe the
uinix crsity sbould citlier leave their addresscs
xvjtl tbe JOURNALx or send tbeîo in the faîl.

Thuse science stîîdents who wishi to get dle-
partuuucntal spcîalists' ceî tifit ates biave no>
liglut task. Tbree wecks of constant examnua-
tion wxitli solfletiumes tlurce pai)ers a day, is
tîmeir pleasant prospect t. lu require caundi-
dlates to wirte at une exaiinatiou 111)01 ail the
pass classes of their lîonuur sihljelit anal of ail
related subljects is as nonsensicai as it is an-
noying.
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